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The Kepubiiraa March te Ceajreas laBUSINESS LOCALS. Mjt tha Albany Journal, "bat Mr. DAVIS SCHOOL.
The Goldtboro Iellew Fever Cam.

Niw Bins a, Aug. 15, 1968.
Ttte following telegram received this
m from Ooldsboro explains itself.

W iSHisoToa Bbyas

Atlantic and Yorta Carolina Xallroad.
Ia a recent iaama wa published tha

report of President Bryan submitted to
tha stockholdsra' Matins held on ths
Aral Thursday In August. It waa a fall
report of the ooadttioa'of tha road, the
effort! that were being made to put it
ia good condition and increase its be.si-

nes , and the obstacles to bo overcome
to nako it a first ciasa roeJf in every
particular. .
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i
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' 1 fat lot N. a Bum or eele at the

UST RECEITED-- bf aehoonef Hen-

riettaJ HU1, 100 barrels boildint
lis, and for m1 by

J.C. Whittt,
Craven 6t , doors below Bouth Frost.

"; jjiotf
PURE ICE. manufactured byUSE Jarman lot Faotonr. fjy29tf

- Y bST-1.- 000 DOLLARS in smell
J--

4 change every month by those who
fail to patroniae E. B. Haekbura, '"Tbs
Grocer.?'. To thoM persona I will say

- gtou gaa a trial and ba convinced. I
will refund money if goods ara not

and found to ba aa represent-
ed. "Small profit! and quick ealea" is
my motto, and So. aaTed to yon ia lOo.

mad. You all know that these nis"
eooa aeaouat to dollar. Now if you
wish to save them,, be ears you buy
from me, and you 'will certainly do
that one thing. Try my So Flour ia
10 lb lota anyway, wiib just 1 lb of my
Fine Batter.

ON draught, Bergner & Eogel cele
brated Beer, ice cold, at

jyl?lf A. H. Holton 'a

BOTTLED BEER, ice cold, and all
drinks at

jyl7tf , A. H. HoLTwN 's.

ALL at the Broad St. Store where
CI' you can buy all kinds of Fresh
Groceries low for cash only.

O. F.M. Dail, Ag't.

WHITE LEAD, Mixed Paint,
Oil and Olass at

Qbo. Allkn & Co.

These is an Immense crop of
war-tarif- f fables:

Talk about big meetings just
wait until Thurman goes to New

York.

- Enolakd is much more deeply
interested in tho fate ol Stanley
tnan she is in the resnlt of the
American election.

It does not promote American
interests to tax the people $120,
000,000 a year in excess of the
needs of the governmsnt.

Austria-Hungar- y is the most
highly protected of European na
tion, ana the average wages oi

skilled laborers in that empire are
forty-thre- e cents a day.

A new sign reads: "Women
treated for ugliness." Only one

female has been enticed by it yet,
and she was laboring under the
impression that she would be treat-

ed to ice cream.

Democratic gains have been
made in all the States where elec-

tions have been held dniing the
last year. This is nothing more
nor less than a vote of confidence
in the national administration.

Great preparations are beiDg

made for ' the Augusta, Ga., and
Richmond, Va., expositions. The
former opens October 10 and closes

. November 17th. The latter is open
from October 3d to November 21.

ALL the Republican journals are
printing, in double-leade- d italics,
Mrv tBlaine's preposterous "key
note1' to the effect that laboring

. men need never have their wages

reduced unless they erder it done
.

- themselves.

..'JAMES O. BLUUB'a.and Ohaun
oey M. Depew'a friends say that

Kilitaxy Boarding School
roa novaa4 yocxti m

Full prepantki lor env Oo&rtVt-
-

or BuaiBoM. Bwtky ka--

blUklllW. - a m Am

Kauai i CaUrtOrcfceMrai
KmiaWM bajracaM. JwtWfur MalxxU Atttmnaa. Ho BxuCWe fur Uium m kkmi "irtructfu uf As, Full Ooaarwtr.Hl LOW EtTiS,RiTLslaT litlh fill) ... ..

COL A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,

Mil l't!4 VOIR nOlET ANDTlKtl Ol 11 1 HOICK."
x verv r V D I DATS CIG AM.ILtll LIM) 1' U TUiaSlN.

II tl. Mil AND IHORTOI.'.(.( .1 i!.r, 4Aia wa wlllaaM who la
Mlr.Al', I'tusi ;ar . kx1 enough for lh
AMHi'.i h- - io e Murly ths votra.a Miute uieui. riNt-.-eui- a eacb, at

I'lLMl K S (11. All NTOIIE.
M .1 l.r i. in t rout at,

UIul good Cbewlna,
I clgaia,

oda Water,
r (. ele.

ox auuv it.

;

The World Stands Aghast
AT MY S.OW I'ICICKH,

And wonders, How it that I can soil
so much luwrr than an, i.eelse?

I'll tell you: I have determined to le
easily satisfied for the rush, and WORK
FOR SMALL PROFITS

My Motto is FAIR !!' A I INC,.
Come and buy from me, anil you will

never regret it.

K. R. JONES,
New Homo, N. C.

1862. EATON IB8B.
THE JEWELER

U S A FINK PTOCK OF

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATtD WARE- -

ri.F.a.
I kee(i a larger stock of Spectaolee

than any other store in North Carolina
I take particular pain to rU them to the
eyes of parties needing them.

Having worked steadily at the bench
for over thirty years, 1 believe I can do
as Rood work an any watchmaker in the
State.

COMH AND SEE ME.
SAM. K. EATON,

Middle street.
Opposite IluptistChiirc.il. fal2 dwtf

Ijivery
SALE AND EXCHANGE

Stables:
I ho underniKneil haviuf rurt'linsed the

exteiin vi1 si al.ii s oi ,M;,!d, st net, formerly
rendu. 'i, i i,y y,r. Ci i pri jured to fur- -
ntsli the public villi Hie ry hest Rprvlce In
HOKHKN mm l.li: M.N I KY DE8- -
l Klf'l HI.N

r ine stork ,Iw.v, s ' for liir.K, SALE
or KcliMiK. Ai IC rii ni ,' of several

eai s hns rnailc mo fm.iKmr with the neada
of Now Iterne and UeliiHv In this line, and

opalns will he spared to give the fullest
RatlKfiiction. iMivi'rs and teams fnrnlaheil
for any occhk mi . r nny part nf siiTround- -
ng country. .1. T. KWKLL,
Jj '.Td.; m Mlildle ttreH'

STATU OK NuKflt i'AHi UNA,
1'niiiiy of Craven, j

Before K. W Carpen'c 1; r,r Sup. Court.
C. W. McClca.--

R. S. Prliiii ose ct als.
n hi ic.it ion of siiriiuioi.s. t. fit i .on lo recovermoney from '1 reasun r ot Ciavcu coanly.

To fiam'l K. Stevens. Kll.ahcth Anstln, Mary
.r.. ol .ni.,rii.aunii a v. i uorue, JODn (JJ.

nierand .Mary hiu wife. II. Wm.Uee and T
1.. h's wife, Kiiuciifi (iilison and Juila V. his
wife, and naran I mu r, or their lfgal

Vou and ach of yen am hcrebv notified
has heci rllfd In my office

ntneaoove enutiert action, said totlon be.
dr for the recovery of money do In tim

Blaine's reception will keep tha
ball rolling until Mr. Depew gets
here."

It would be enough for
street placards to occasionally an
nounce that Harrison ia the Re
publican candidate for President
The press oi that party is giving
exclusive attention to Blaine. It
requires bo great stretch of mem
ory to recollect that Blaine was
once the candidate. lie is now the
Great Defeated.

This is the way the New York
Star pats it: "Here is a little
syllogistic argument for the earnest
consideration of James (i. Blaine.
Free raw materials make cheap
goods. Cheap American goods
favor competition. Competition on
fair teruis will giro to American
manufacturers and trades control
of the business of Sooth American a
market which is now monopolized
by Great Britaiu. It follows that
to aid American labor and revive
American commerce it is necessary
to adopt the Democratic policy of
free raw materials."

LOCAL NEWS.
Hon. F. M. Simmons has secured a

daily mail route from Kins ton via Olen- -

field to Hookerton.

Jas. F. Taj lor is painting and sotting
hi store in order for fall good, of
which he iotends laying in a good large
stock.

Sii ba'ta of cotton were sold at the
Exchange yesterday. It was old stock'
brought in by Mr. Sabiston of White
Oak, and sold at 9 to 10 1 8.

A colored man had his wife on trial
before Justice E. O. Hill yesterday.
From the way his jtws were tied up
she must have put in some heavy slapj.

The steamer Carolina was purchased
yesterday at the auction ssil of Dail
Bros' goods and was purchased by a
Bell's Ferry syndicate. She was
knocked down at $1,910 00.

We learn from the Argus and from
paeeengers arriving on tha A. & N. C. R.
that President Bryan is taking every
precaution at Ooldsboro to prevent per-

son fram Florida coming this way.
Several have been put off the train.

Contribute to the Hollywood Ceme
tery funds and have the graves of our
dead comrades marked. Every stone
placed there will be a witness to future
generation of the part North Carolina
bore in the great struggle between the
States.

The fund for marking the graves of
the North Carolina dead in Hollywood
Cemetery, Richmond, Va., is growing
slowly. We know there are many in
this city that are willing to contribute
a small amount for this purpose, and
would do so if called upon. Now re
member it is a common caute; don't
wait for some one to take the time to
call on you but hand it in at once.

A Remarkable Dream.
Ia another column will be found

remarkable dream of a colored man In
this town. He has written it out jut t
as he saw it, and we think he had
dream which will not be aH a dream.

Steamer Movements.
The Eaglet of the E. C. D. line sailed

yesterday afternoon with cargo of lum
ber, naval stores and general merchan-
dise. The Vesper of this line will ar
riye today.

Surrendered.
J. E. Abbott, col., who is charged

with rifling letters from the postoffloe,
and for whom a warrant had been is
sued, appeared before U. S. Commis
sioner E. Q. Hill yesterday On his own
aooord and gave bond for hu appear
anoeon the 25th of August when the
charge will be investigated.

Pmal :.
lira. E. B, Ellis' and children, Mrs.

O. E, Slover, lira. Claypoole and chil
dren, have returned front Morehead
city'"" .'v' v-

Ia J. Moore and family have retnrned
from Beaniort.
' Hears. Bam; Qainnerly, 0. H. Helen
B. W. Bland, Joel Patrick and E. 8.
Roontree of Bell's Ferry ara In the city

Major George Credle and.Capt.j H
W. Wahab came up from Ooraooke yes
terday. The Major says he baa a vary
fine crop, and aa a proof that It U so ho
la not asking for oredit.

' lira. Joha "A", Richardson and chil-

dren are at Chapel HIIUiVtv..--
Dr. Alph Ftelda of Aurora U U the

J;P, Broken, Etq. of Trenton la In

the Second District
Attention! and just imagine that you

hear the roar o: .im drum call, aad fall
inline. Heads n' aej clad yourselves
in tho armor oi :(. respect, for the tug
of war ia raniti iv unnrom-hin- j and it w

must remember that it is our doty to
send a man to OoiireiMi. for God has to
arranged it ao easy uek if we will only
discharge our duty, and in order to do
tbia we will have to go at it like sol-

diers aad fill our pockets with the am-
munition called Henry P. Cheatham of
Vance county. Then frrward march'

think I hear the molJiers murmuring to
to themselviM. to. iha poll are a
long way off, and I expect that tome of
us will get waak In the knees before we
get there. If we do we must not st p
under a persimmon ires, for there is
where many a poor coon has caught his
death blow. Bovs ihe road ia rough
and rocky, but doo t mind that for we
are nearly half way HclK whai'i
mat boy saying to our captain. 1 tt.u k

I hear him say that there Is a tine lot of
'Simmons just oyer the hul yon ierio
the right, and as quick as a (lash I hear
the captain's nhn.l voice jik the com
mand "column left ' and it w.is ubeyi d
in a second Now e can se uur rlig
a nuttenof in ihe tn-tz- with the

ords "honest lieput-li- stii-i- n stamp d
on her borders. The buys are now gtt- -

ting very tired, but 1 hear tli orderly
say that it is no me to urry lure, fur

ia the most datieroiis i art ol the
road, for the Mv tee Mthane
swarm here lust like it, ey do m ihe
month of May . and ttn ir u tank
poison because lliey are cul t rea-- n

Hello' there is lhl l.'.t'o t. v iw-i-

What is he say io ih.j lain ' I trunk
hear him say ih.,t th Mtv-hee-

(Mebanes) aru nisi I. Ii.nl u- - uh m

barrel of good corn uinskov. in 1 an
quick as thought trie capt.ti:) : ut.- -

double quick but s.mie i f tlw I n
were weak and feeble, t ut the r lei l e

voice rang clear and Ion l nh the
words, "(lewtlligios thi M m t ocs are
nearly up with us ' It went through
the weak and feeble with mi h stimu
lating power until they looked as trong
and as vigorous as the maj r y 11 ill'
I think 1 hear tho captain sav. Hoi s

we can all take a real here, f r there i

no 'Himmon trees for t n ntili a away.
and all the May bets were, drowned
when the barrel of corn w lmkey fell
over the Hill, so we need iml fear now
as we have all day, to vote, hut it is
best to vote early in the morning so
to avoid the rush in th t evening, but
don't fail to use your Cheatham ammu-
nition, for if it ia properly used it will
scatter the Republican shot all over the
district. Ah, but stop. I it a dream.'
Is it really a dreamy Ys, it is a dream.
Well, what does it all mean. h, don i
be alarmed, turn over and go to
But I cant go to sleep here; no, not
from the way the May bem are singing
around my head. Shtth' lhat aim
nothing but the hum of the whiskey
still over in York town lMi't rou
want to go oyer there ami get some
stimulants. Well, I don'lknow. Well,
suppose you go. I can 't leave my men.
Oh, bring them with you It costs too
much. No, it sban t cost you one cent
All right then. Attention! Nil in line.
men. but you needn't be nice about it as
we are just going over in Yorktown to
get some refreshment. All right, cap-
tain, I'm quite empty. (Jolly, boys, I

am giad of that, for 1 am slack in the
lower regions. Halt and come rignt in
the front door, where everybody comes
in. Wby, hello Tom, I'm right glad to
see you. lorn, 1 want milk in mine
In what? My coffee. You darn fool,
we haven't got any coffee here Aint
your No, they all drink corn wrvskey
and boney, you darn Jack. Well, well),
give me some too. How are you mak
ng boysr U, good enough, nam. I

don't believe you are getting anything
You are mistaken, for right here is the
beet teat of all. La, how is you making
out? Oh. I'm living, bless your soul.
Tuo, I don't think you are doing much
for yourself, xes, I is, for I am as
taught as a drum, but boys I tell you
it is very late and wo will have to go
out the back way. All right, but you
will have to show us the way. All
right; come on Jimmy, what a nice
place this is out here; did you ever se
the like? Why, when did all this hap
pen? Why, Its the nicest road I ever
saw, and long, I tell you old New Berne.
is coming, and when we get that new
cutler here it will put money in circru
lation. Well boys, it maken me feel
good to walk this road. How you
Cap? O, I m sleeping boys. Lets go
over here under these trees boys and
take a nap but lets see what is on them
first. I'm getting empty again. Why
they are 'Simmons, yes and they are
good too, because we had frost last
week and that makes them taste like
candy. Oollies, ain't they good? I
be darned-i- tbey don t knock corn
whiskey into a cocked bat. Hoys we
ought to have gone and voted today.
Shucks, I ain't studying voting, it ain't
doing 'me no good. I am going to lay
down here now and go to sleep, you all
can do 'what you please. DArn good
nap we have had . Yes, but what is all
theee roosters raising so much racket
here forf it sounds like one says
uwhere's all the 'Simmons gone:"'

I can bear the hill and the mountain
the valleys and the lower region mourn
log: Gone to Congress I

UNLT A JJRE1M,

Written by a colored voter.

DOMT BXPERiraEKT.
Ton cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seems, at
first only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose npon you with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis--

corery tor consTimption. ooogna ana
colds, but be tare you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell yon he has something just as
good, or just the same Don't bo de
ceived, but insist upon getting Dr
King 'a Dew Discovery, wbicn ia guar-
anteed to give relief In all throat, Inng
and chest affections. Trial bottles free
at B. N." Duffy Ii drug store. Large
bottle!.'.. ,.' . r -

QOLD6BO&0, Atl 15.
Wisbwotos Ekyas

We, the undersigned, members of the
board of health of the city of Oolds-
boro, N. C. assembled in meeting this m
day, declare that after full consultation
that there has not been and is not now
any case of yellow fever in this city.
The only case that could have given rise

this report is a youag man sick from
Florida one- - mile in the country at his
father's residence. This case is pro-
nounced yellow fever, but the placs
being quarantined and isolated we ap-

prehend no danger and so declare to all
people

J E. Pktekso.n
Mayor of City

Wn U U. Cobb. M D H

JiMEs ricaa, M.D ,
l

Supt. of Hi! ;

W. J Josis. M.D .

M E. RoBisso.N. M l
Gilo. L. Kikby, M l .

K. B BORDK.N,

i nairman county i oui

Morthead (llj's Arrhal from Florida.
Stephen F. Bennett left St. Aunus

line, Fla , on Friday. Aug 10th, 1 ss
and arrived at Morehead City on Sun
day night, Aug 12ih. Came by way of
1'aUtka, Gainesville and Live Oak.

He is in good health and has not visit
ed or been in any place infected witn
yelljw fever

M Y AutM.Aii.. M I).
Superintendent Hoard of Health if

Carioret county
A K Mit.l.KTT, M 1 1.

A MHMI LKUAL l)lIVIIH
K. lUmbtidge Munday, F.sq , County

Atty.. Clay Co , Tex., says "llave used
r.tectric Hitters witn most happy re
suits. My brother also was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medi
ine. Am satisfied K.lectric Hitters

saved his life.
Mr. U. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave

Ky . adds a like testimony , say iug He
positively believes be would have died,
had it not been for F.lectric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward olT as
well as cure all malarial diseases, and
for all kidney, liver and stomach diaor- -

iers stands unequaltuj. Price 50c. an
$1 at K. N . Duffy 's drua store.

Duffy's Croup Syrup.
Recipe of the late Dr. Waltkii Dt ffy.

PREPARKD AND SOLD BY

NEW BERNE, North Carolina.
innelHJ wlf

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.
HA I. KM. N. V. .

Healthful location; beautiful grounds am
pie bnlullngs wllh coniforlan e stmly par
lor; ileepluir aloova: ballilng rooms; well
graded and advanced course ot study; special
schools In Music, Art, LftnKuairei and Com
mercial studies; re lined home life, with irood

hrlstlan IralDlns; special care of Ihe Indi
vidual pupil: elulity-fou- r years or continu-

us eiperlenceand more than 6 Him Alumo if.8nd for Catalogue and circulars iyffi d wl in

Just Received:

One Car Old Mess Pork

For Sale Cheap by

3T. Xllricli.
WHOLESALE GHOCKU.

NOTICE.
Change of Place for Holding

Elections in No. Nine
Township.

North Cirouna. Craven County, i
County Commissioners' Office,

New Berne, Aug. 6th, 18S9. )
Notice is hereby given that by an or-

der of the Board of County Commis-
sioners of Craven county, passed this
day, the voting precinct at Brock 'e
Store in No. 9 Township, in said county,
has been changed from said place to
May's Store at or in Jasper, to be
known and designated as Jasper Pre-
cinct in said township, and that all
elections in said township shall be held
at said last named place until otherwise
ordered.

By order of the Board.
ORLANDO HUBB3,

a7 d30J Clerk Board Com.

Brick! Brick! Brick!

50,000
F'or Sale

BT

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
GENEBAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND GBAIN DEALEBS,
Makkxt Cock, ,

NEW DERBTE, K. O.

& Consign na your produce. -

aatSdwtf 4

Tha Finance Committee 'a report shews
that tha groas earnings of the road for I
tha year ending May tl, 1888, amounted
to fisi.Ml.04, tnia inoiudea, however,
receipts from sale of old material
amounting to $61,637 GO, which leaves
$119,84 04 as tha real gross earnings.
It also shows that the total operating
expenses amounted to $99 663.77 which
taken from the groea earnings leavee as
net proceeds, $20,236.87. Their report
also shows that $114,800.73 has teen
spent in permanent improvements and
extraordinary repairs.

While the groea earnings are not so

large as in soma years heretofore, it
must be remembered that there bas been

great reduotion in freight ra es, on cot-

ton from Einston to Norfolk for instance
the reduction has been almost 70 per
oent. So the road bas really more than
held its ewn, and but for the combina-
tions against it, would be a valuable
property to this section of the country.
President Bryan says:

While the tonnage of the road has
been muoh increased wa have been
forced to acoept a lower proportion Of

rates to retain the busineea we have
secured. It is very doubtful if the
through tonnage can be further aug
mented, and we shall have tp look to
the development of local and passenger
business to give ns greater earnings
It is an unequal struggle this road has
been maintaining with its powerful
competitors, and it his done well even
by the oloeest economy to have held its

wn. Close attention to its traffic, bow- -

ever, and the various changes constant
ly taking place in railway systems, and
combinations necessarily resulting
therefrom will eventually make it a
aluable property.

If the road would assume the aggress
ive, start forward from Ooldsboro to
wards Sand ford and Charlotte, and en
courage and aid In building branch
lines, a newera would dawn upon this
section, and this property would indeed
beoome valuable to its stockholders who
have been patient and long suffering,
waiting for something to turn up that
they might realise a pittanoe from the
investment made by their fathers a
quarter of a century ago.

President Bryan bas shown common
dable zeal in adding permanent improve
ments and endeavoring to secure new
business, but evidently seea and knows
that the road must have a larger terri
tory to draw from; that it must be un- -

shaokled at its interior point, and given
a fair share of the products of its own
territory. The undeveloped portions of
Moore, Harnett, Montgomery and Stan
ly counties are retdy to receive it. But
it will never be permitted to go into
this territory so long as the Associated
Railways wield the power in North
Carolina,

The North Carolina Dead in Eich
mond, Va.
One thousand seven hundred and

eighty North Carolina soldiers are
buried in Hollywood Cemetery, Rich
mond, Va. Their graves are unmarked.
The ladiea of Hollywood Memorial As
sooiation desire to place granite blocks
at the head of each grave, and ask con
tributiona for tha purpose. The Ladies
Memorial Association of New Berne ap-

peal to the citizens to aid the under-
taking. Contributions can be sent to
Mrs. Geo. Allen, Tieaturer of Memorial
Association, or to the Journal office
Contributions will be acknowledged in
tha JorjHHAL.

Mrs. John Hughes, $1.00
4 M. M. Nash, 1.00
' C.W. McLean 1.00
' George Allen 100

Journal H 1 00
Msj. Graham Daves 5 00

Death of Hon. A H. VanBokkelen
The Wilmington papers report the

death of Hon. A. H. VanBokkelen
which occurred at hit residence in that
oity attwo o'olock Mondaj morning,
Ho was one of the leading men of Wil--

mlngtOB. Waa Mayor la 18667 President
of, ths .Chamber of Commeroe for nine
years, bank ocfHer, one of the direc-

tors of tho W, & WV Railroad and hold
otherlmportant poeitione. A' .. y

Miy YanBokkehuj had many warm
friends, in New Berne, where he did
business for several years, who wilt j-gr-

to" hear of hie death. He was
about 69 years old, ...

, , . . Conaty CoiTeation. f
(.Tha delegates from the Tarious town
ships to thr County Democratio Con
vention will assemble at the Court bouse
Itf ;New ; Berne. at 11 o'clook, . m,
Tburadsy, Ang.-8- 9, pursuant to
the action of the. convention at its lata
session." ....' CBiS.'C.'CtilE, Chairman. :

Aug. 14, 1888,v, . -

' these distinguished Americans, re
, Vceived great attention in England

The truth Is John L. Sullivan and

A PoffoioJBiU drew better than they
v did, ten to one.i.'

m.Do' you ; believe in succession t
;WeU, that,-depend- s. When

' lyonTj jfman finds himself environed
'

t by yil fs80ciatipn9oVet wnioh: he
. has no control, he has the right to
' secede.; Indeed, it will be ruinous treasury of ("raven county, which 1 he said '

plalntlfT claims. And H further appearing-tha- t

yousre of theHtateofi to aim to remain m me umwu. -

North uaronns, and after dne dlMimnn
cannot befound iherelo.you are notified thatme luyvpnme win come to a hearlDK at the
Kail Term Hnperlor Tourt Craven ooniitr.
INX8. nd.llls ordered that this aiimmAna
be;publlhed once a week f, r six conaeentlve
weeks In the New Berne UAttt JoUBsTAb, to
give joa notice iheieof and time and place
said ease will be proceeded In aeeordlDgto .
in w . .....

Given nnder rnr nnr.d and official ia1 thia
2Bth day of July, 18HS. .

w. fARPESTERj i" .

Clerk of Hnp. Conrr. CraVen(1nnntvv ,

Mb. Blaine's speech was cabled
; to .London,; ftbd the London Daily

5ews, commenting on the state
ment that all England is interested
n the piesent . campaign ; says :

.There is : surely: some x mistake.
.England watches the event with
' the greatest unconcern. 'The, press
nearly ignores the contest." ,: r

Mb, Depew ia in England. His

honors abroad equal those of Mr.
Blaine, and his friends are prepar
ing to make his reception eclipse

the Blaine parade when he returns
from Europe next month. "All

Kew York State will be "there,"

J, W. Waters. Atty for Plaintiff. h27di '

NOTICE. .':.-'- '

The nnderfllened. Jamea a HiMinn I..daly qaallfled as administrator of thaMiataof Henry Wl lis, col., deo'd, and hereby giwe
" rquire ui persona navtOKelalms against the estate of the said

UJ 1111k ... a. . . V. - . a . , , ...Hen
.rr

inwvuv u.iu iu uivniaiOBiii.Istrator, duly an then Heated, for payment,oner bfore the loth clay of September, IM i '
or else this notloe will ba pleaded la bar of
recovery, . , ,

Persons Indebted to the estate MuitMtWithout delay, .. r . ,

JAl 3 a riARRTBOir... .

anjiildBw, . : Adiulafstralorv

S. . i


